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SUpplemental Report Upon the Property
of the
King Bee U. &M. CO.
(Additional to report of Thomas Tonge,
under date of 4th Oct. 19061.
By
Report turn10hed by: W. Felder Cook.
SUPPLE1\lENTALREl'ORTUPON1::aOl'EBTYOFTIlE"KINGBEE"M. & Y. CO.
(Additional to report of Ilr. Thos. Tonge. under date of 4th Oot•• 1906)
To 1.Ir. M. D. McGrath'.
Brookhaven. Miss.
~ Dear Sir:-
In compliance with your expressed wishes. 1 have vi sited the mining pro-
perty of the "King Bee" Gold Ll1ning& Milling Compa~. looated as shownby Mr.
Tonge's report. herein referred to. on the line of the NeWhouseTunnel. under
North slope of Pewabio Mountain. in Gi;lpin ~ounty, Colorado.
On Dec. 19th. I visited the NElIVhouseTunnel, where ample opportunity was
given me by the management, to examine the veins out by that bore, within the lines
of the ":KingBee" property, of whioh there are five or six. all of them showing
a li tUe ore; the most prOMising, as far as shom by the cross-out tunnel, being
the ones designated as the "Oompensation", (Sur. !t165). and the "Wellington. 1/:6".
(Survey No. not shownon aocomp~ing map).
:Nodevelopnent of ~ ccnaequence , hae been done on ~ of these veins in
the tunnel. exoept on thet said to be the "Wellington, ff6." upon which. some stop-
ing (mining) has boen dono by the Tunnel management.
SUpplements for ore said to have been mined upon this stope. were shown
me, ths average value of which was. 1 thinlt about $30.00 per ton. mostlY Rold.
Very little:;' 11' any, of this class of ore is "in sight", --however. a small a-
mount of prospeoting on the vein. will doubtless recover the ore-shoot, as low-
grade ore is exposed in several places, along the stope. Practically no "dead
work" is to be done to begin aotual breaking or new ground in this vein.
On Dec. 20th, was shown over the surface ground of the property. by 1.Ir.
R. L. llartin; also visited the several mines imcediately adjoining the "King
Bee" group of claims. Owing to the faot that no developnent work has been done
for some time past, and the consequent unsafe oondition of most of the surfaoe
openings. nothing like systematic sampling is possible suoh as could now be done.
being of no value. as to determining the grade of ore which actual mining would
probably discover. in the extensive areas of the group. The dtllllpsfrOTJthe
numerous shafts and "assessment holes". disolose the existence of veins. identical
with those on adjoining properties. The identi~ is espeoially marked. in the
dumps of the "Iron Duke" and "Clifton Bell" or Russell Bell" shafts. and the deep-
est on the "king Bee" holdings. In the absence of more thorough developnent work.
within the boundary lines of the group. the surest indioation of good veins travers-
ing the property. lies in the fact that paving mines are now being operated with-
in a few hupdred feet of the end lines. on the East and West. together with the fact
that practioally all the ve.ins in the Russell Distriot have an Eaet and West courS!h
as indicated by the looations of mining olaims, and the mineI'sl bearing veins them- ,
selves. Wherever opened.
In addition to the mines in aotual operation, namely the "Oliitown·'.
"Pewabio". and "Iron" mines, a new plant <If machinery is in place and preparations
in progress, to work the "Forfar". on which there is a 400-foot shaft. A glanoe
at the mapwill showyou the relative positions of these; and the near proximity
of the "Forfar" to the "Iron Duke" shaft. on the "King Bee" property. ~
In oonolusion. will Sayl- in my opinion. the facts as above stated,
praotioally eliminate the ordinary risks attendant upon developing newmining
territory, and that the Judioious expenditure of a sum adequate to the extensive
aoreage covered by the ":KingBee" group. can soarcely fail to rnIlkeof ita rninin"i
proposition that vJill ran.k with the best in the state. For this purpose. a less
sum than $50.000. to $60.000. should not be considered as ad,equste, for the reason
tbat eoonomioal handling of the ores is essential to II fair profit. part1eular~
as applies to lo_grades. which can not be disregarded, usually, without making
mining a losing proposition. It has been demonstrated, tbat vertioal shafts.
eqUipped wi th oages and substantial surfaoe 1nq;lrevemonts.are by far tbe cbeaper
~ to handle all olasses of material. ~ther waste or ore. As Mr. Tonge's re-
port on tbe property and the Ilssayers' oertificates attached thereto. togatIler
with tbe writer's personal investigation. all tend to sbow that. whlle high-grade
smelting ores probably exist, - in tact. doubtless DOe.dst. --it ie only sate
to assume tbat the greater part of the ores handled, will be what is considered
"lo-grade" or milling - (oonoentratingl •• ores.
Therefore. too muchemphasis can soarooly be pUt upon the statement. that
!lI!l1?lecapital should be placed at the disposal of the operators. to make the sur-
face 1nq;lrovements,and the underground development work. as labor-saving as possible.
since labor is always the greatest item of expense. especial~ so, in mining.
This expenditure for permanent improvements. seem warranted by favorable
conditions obtaining. on the "Xing Bee" group. as set forth in the original and
this supplemental report. assumbig tbat tbe mine is to be operated sDlely for the
prOfi ts to be derived theref):-o
All of whiob, I respeot1'ul~ submit.
Yours faithfully,
A. Hl Heller. M.E.
(SUpt., 11ttle Giant' 80M. 00.1
Oripple Creek, Colorado.
Deoember24, 1906.
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